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W e almost didn't attend M on
day's R otary Club meeting 
end we w ill be fo rever gratefu l 
that at the last moment we 
decided to go. For in going, we 
had the opportunity to bear one 
o f • the best talks we have ever

}fy  gil T Seaberry. immediate 
past president o f th# State Bar 

Texas and one o f Eastland's 
beat known men, j waa guest 
speaker fo r the day. Rotarians 
can tkank Grady Pipkin, an
other o f our outstanding cati- 
tens, fo r  looking under bis own 
nose and asking the Judge to 
apeak.

— vem —
The Judge's topic, ha-1 he an

nounced one, would moat likely 
have been Virginia. He spoke of 
the state which he and hia wife 
recently visited for two week*, 
lie did much more than talk of 
the state, however, lie reminded 
many of ug of our nation’s great 
lecidets of days gone by, such a* 
George Washington, Robert K. 
I ee, President Taft and President 
Wilson.

Judge Sooborry is ono o'* tbo 
law  men wbo w t bava board 
talk who can complataly captura 
k it entira audianca. Ha makas 
tha individual listanor think 
that ka ia talking just to him, 
and ossa regrets that bit words 
• f  wisdom bava to coma to 
aucb a rapid bait.
Speaking of tba leaders of 

this nation wbo made tba 
historic dacison to break away 
from  Groat Britain. Judge See- 
berry said be could not help 
but wonder if ha would have 
dona the same thing.

No. 17

Courthouse
News and

Twenty Local Citizens to See 
Special Screening oi New Movie

Records

IN GERMANY— I'fc. Jack I) 
Byrd, son of Mr. anil Mrs. M 
It. Hyrd, i.< stationed at Grn- 
fenwohr Station in Dachau, 
Germany. Entering the Army 
May 28, 1658, he received his 
training at Fort Sill, Okla. 
Hyrd, who has been in Ger
many six months, plans to 
spend his leave ia Italy.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
County C lerk 's C ‘ fice

Edgar K. Anderson to Cecil W 
Look.., deed.

Evelyn Heck to l„ H. Newman, 
oil and gas lea<e.

J. A. Beard to M. A. Treadwe'i, 
Sr., warranty deed.

Marvin G. Bridges to Leonard 
Gay, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Twenty Eastland citizens will world of "Main Line” I’h.ladelph-

Marvin G. Bridges to Grady 
Horton, assignment of oil and gas
lea.-e.

Scranton School 
Reunion Regins 
Sunday Morning

Mr. Seaberry mentioned a 
tm he saw while in Virginia and 
lid he wished that eVary local 
udent could see the film. We 
link that they would get just as 
inch out of a talk by the Judge 
When introduced, the Rotary 

l>eaker said he did not have a 
nrera and coufd not take pictures 
f Virginia as some of the Rotar- 
ina had done on their trips 
broad. Mr. Pipkin expressed 
lit  about everyono’a opinion 
hen the Judge finished his talk. 
•'I know everyone here enjoyed 

our ‘pictures," he declared.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Cooper 
01 Rising Star

Mrs. Fannie Virginia Cooper, 
87, who lived 7 miles northeast of 
Rising Star, died Saturday at 6:06 
p.m. at the Gorman hospital.

^ ^ t r a l  services were held at 2 
rjP®4onday at the Ixmg Branch 

I?' Church, of which she was 
a member.

Rev. Lee Fields of Carbon of
ficiated at the funeral assisted by 
the Rev. Lee Dixon Clement, pas
tor of the Long Branch church. 
Burial was at the Long Branch 
cemetery under the direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cooper was horn Jan. 20 
1872 in Newton County, Texns, 
and had lived in Eastland County 
for 75 years.

Survivors include five sons, Wil
lie of Rising Star, Jim of Fort 
Worth, Davia of Rising Star, Bur
ette of Pueblo, Colo., and Ulysses 
of Muleshod; three daughters, 
Mr*. Odus Briswell of Rising Star, 
Mrs R. B. Dennis of Lampasas, 
aniJ Mrs. B. D. Kinard o f Ana- 
Mpfln, Calif.; and three sisters, 
Mrs. Viola MeLain of Stanton, 
Mr*. Minnie Ferguson of Carbon 
and Mrs. Alice Speers o f East- 
land.

An estimated 500 persons will 
honor longtime school teacher and 
administrator John H. Shrader 
during the annual Scranton Re
union Sunday, June 14.

Shrader, who has served the 
school systems in the Scranton 
and Callahan County areas for 
decades, ia now retired and lives 
on a farm near Putnam a n d  
Scranton.

Other former Scranton residents 
expected to be on the day-long 
program include Dr. Hugh E. 
Bradshaw of West Monroe, La.: 
Bill Lodbeter and Dr. C. E. Adams 
both of Abilene.

Dr. Bradshaw, a 1913 graduate 
of Scranton Academy, will deliver 
the sermon for the worship serv
ice in the Scranton Community 
Gymnasium Sunday at 10:45 a.m. 
Dr. Bradshaw is a graduate of 
Daniel Baker College of Brown- 
wood and the I<ouixville, Ky., Pres
byterian Seminary. He received his 
Master of Theology degree from 
l*rinceton and the honorary Doc
tor o f Divinity degree was con
ferred by his Alma Mater, Daniel 
Baker.

President of the Scranton home
coming affair is Mrs. Mary Snod- 
dy Levdridge of Cisco. Bobbie 
Allen Shrader is secretary and 
Jack Sawyer is treasurer.

The reunion begins Sunday 
morning at 9:15 with registration 
in the gym. Following the 10.45 
a.m. worship service a luncheon 
and visitation will be held from 
noon to 2 p.m. The* afternoon ses
sion begins at 2 p.m. with Ledbet
ter, now athletic director at Hard
in Simmons University, serving as 
master of ceremonies. Dr. Adams, 
a former Scranton basketball 
coach, and the Three Blind Mire 
of Abilend will furnish the enter
tainment. A short business session 
will close the reunion.

Jack Bearden to First Federal 
S A L  Assn., deed of trust.

City of Ranger to Samuel L. 
Kirkpatrick, warranty deed.

Earl Conner, Jr. to The Public, 
affidavit.

Draft Age Men 
Reminded They 
Must Register

INSURANCE AGENCY
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TOM’S STOUT CAR*

u se-

Selective Service officials are 
becoming increasingly concerned 
about the numbers of mCn of draft 
age who do not advise their local 
boards about changes in their stat
us, Mrs. Jewell Reaves, local clerk, 
revealed today.

Col. Morris S. Schwartz, state 
Selective Service director, who has 
recently returned from a confer
ence of state and territorial Select
ive Service directors in Washing
ton, says officials are worried be
cause up-to-date and accurate in
formation can be “ very valuable 
if this country were to get into 
an emergency.”

Men registered with draft 
hoards »re required by law to ad
vise  their boards about everything 
from a change of job to a change 
of address. The Ihw  gives them 10 
days to get the information to 
their boards in writing.

The official regulation reads:
" It  shall be the' duty of every 

classified registrant to keep h:s 
local hoard ourrently informed of 
his oecupatioiial, marital, family, 
dependency, and military status, 
o f his physical condition, of his 
home address, and of h's receipt 
of any professional degree ill a 
nt' diml, dental, or allied siiecial st 
category. Eve: y classified legis 
trnnt shall, witlTn 10 days after it 
occuis, report to his local hoard 
in writ'ng every change in such 
status and in his physical .condi
tion and home address and his re
ceipt of any such professional de
gree.”

Chemical Coin Exchange Bank 
to The Texas & Pacific Ry. Co., 
release o f deed o f trust.

Victo? Cornelius to Marvin G. 
Bridges, assignment of oil and 
gas iea.-e. George W. Davis to 
The Public, cc probate.

First National Bunk, Cisco to 
First Federal S & L Assn., assign
ment of lien.

Federal Land Bank to N. B. 
Gray, release of lien.

Fidelity-Philadelphia Trust Co. 
to Texas *  Pacific Ry. Co., re
lease o f lien.

First Federal S & 1. Assn, to 
Edagr Glen Yeager, release of 
deed of trust.

First Federal S & L Assn, to 
E. G. Yeager, release of deed of
trust.

J. L. Hansen to F. T. Caudle, 
release of vendor’ s lien.

Don Harris to State of Texas, 
right of way.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. to 
Don Harris, release of RW lien.

Edward B llenslee to The Pub
lic, cc probate.

Home Owners loan Corp. to 
Homer Lucas, release of deed of 
trust.

Mary Hogan to Ruth Keller 
Qualls, warranty deed.

Minnie S. Jarvis to Sarah Em
ma Barber, deed.

G. L. Lowrance to W. F. Creag- 
er, transfer of vendor’s lien.

K. 0. Mehaffey to Jerry P. 
Mehnffey, transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

John C. Platt to Sally Hope Jay, 
MIL

Ruth Keller Qualls to B. Lewis, 
warranty deed.

Alvis Rodgers to J. C. Rodgers,
bill of sale.

Guy Robin* to Marvin G. Brid
ges, oil and gas lease.

Guy Robins to Marvin G. Bri
dges, oil and gas lease.

A. G. Schroder to Hugh Mit
chell, assignment.

W. W. Siddons to Coastal Stat
es Gas Prod. Co. oil and gas lease.

Guy M. Sherrill to M. 1. Mitch
ell, warranty deed.

J. W. Stephen to W. E. Morris, 
warranty deed.

George Thompson, Jr. to C. C. 
Rutherford, release o f lien.

Thomas Neon Company to Vic
tor Cornelius, lease.

Texas & Pacific Railway Co. 
to Featherlite Corporation, war
ranty deed.

Texas & T’acifie Railway Com
pany to Featherlite Corporation, 
easement.

J. H. Taylor to Dean H. Penry, 
warranty deed.

United States of America to 
Royce R. Phillips, notice of tax 
lien.

W. W. Whiteside to Coastal 
States Gas Prod. Co., oil and gas

(Continued On Page Four)

soon be guests of the Eastland 
Telegram and Interstate Theatres 
at u private advance screening of 
“ T li e Young Philadelphians," 
screen version of Richard Powell’* 
best selling novel, “ The I’h ladel- 
phian.”

Starring Paul Newman, and 
with a supporting cast that in
cludes Bin bum Rush, Alexis Smith 
Brian Keith ami Diane Brewster, 
this new Warner Brothers motion 
picture' deals with the problems of 
young adults facing the ruthless 
competition* found in all levels of 
modern society.

Although the story specifically 
probes deep inside the glittering

Eastland County 
Foui-H Girls 
Attend Camp

ians, the locale could a> easily haw 
been any large city where ambi
tious young moderns struggle for 
success in a battle where “ nice 
guys finish last.”

Because it is a notably fine en- 
terta nmeut in every respect War
ner Brothers are proudly permit
ting advance screenings of the at
traction in a number ol cit e.-.

In KiLstland the screening will 
be under the auspices of t h i s  
newspaper and the local manage
ment of Interstate Theaties. The 
invitation list will bo comprised of 
the first ‘JO Telegram readers who 
fill out the below coupon and mail 
it as indicated.

Linda Huckabay 
Attend Girls State

Mi-.* Linda Kay Huckabay, dan-1 It is thr purpose of tha Oirh 
gbwr <>f Mr and Mrs. I., E State uertlnp to put into operat- 
lluckabay, 7u7 South Daughter}' ion a program which will teach 
Street, has been selected to repre- j th< basic principles of local and 
sent the local American Leg on j state government. It will be a 
Vuxiliary, Dul in Daniel | "laboratory in government" where

each citizen of Rluebonnet Girls 
State will have equal opportunity 
to lake an active part in a

Dul in Daniel 
N'o. 76, at Bluebonnett iGirS j , 
State in Austin. Mias Huckabay | 
will leave Wednesday for a 1"
lay “tay at the capital. 

There will be 400 girls through
; functioning government.

out Texns at the meeting to b. „  d*>' girls will have a
for the Blind, different speaker and will study

I IXDA HUCKABAY 
. . . o ff to Austin

Nam e
Address

I would likt to have an invita- } 
tion to see the advance screening | J 
of I'aul Newman in “ The Young : 
Philadelphians’ 'at the Majestic ! i

held at the School
A1' expenses are being paid by 

tlie local Auxiliary unit. Mrs. 
W W. Copnock has served as 
chnirmaa of tfie Girl* State com
mittee.

The District 8 Girl’s 4-H Camp 
was held in Glen Rose, at Camp 
Tres Rios, on May 27-29. All of 
the counties in the district were 
represented by delegates, junior 
leader*, adult 'eaders and agents.

Eastland County was well re
presented. Going as delegates 
from the county were l.oresta 
Love, Ruby Rasberry and Mary 
Tonne. Each of these girls pro
ved to be quite capaole and were 
elected to camp offices, l.oresta 
was elected as a cabin inspector, 
Ruby was chosen as co-chairman 
of the camp, and Mary was select
ed ns a song leader.

As a Junior leader, Chris Stroe- 
bel took on responsibility in the 
recreation workshop.

Mrs. Earnest Shaefer, o f Cisco, 
went along with the group as an 
adult leader.

The girls met many new friends, 
nnd learned many new ideas which 
they will bring back to their own 
clubs. The workshops— crafts, rec
reation, and photography were 
taught, and these were the edu
cational part of the camp. The 
following organization made this 
trip to camp possible for the four 
girls: Eastland National Bunk, 
First National Bank, Cisco, F:rsl 
State Bank, Rising Star, East- 
land County Farm Bureau and 
Eustland Chamber of Commerce.

Former Eastland 
Man Promoted by 
Safeway Stores

Theatre at 10 a.m. Thursday, Ju 
18, 1959.

I belong to th* age group that 
I ha> «  checked:

Sub-te'en ( ), teen ( ), 20-
30 ( ), 30-45 ( ), over 45
( ).

Mail this coupon to: Eastland 
Telegram. Box 29, Eastland, Texas.

Fishing Rcdeo 
Hailed A Success

An annual Kiddie* Fishing 
Rodeo, held at Marine Creek Lake,

Gray Matter
t

hJI

By Joe Gray
Things won’t seem the same 

around the Connellee Hotel with 
that place operat.ng under some 
name other than Connellee. 
thirty-one yeai - is a long time to 
go by one name and then change 
to another one. I was under the 
impression that the Connellee 
Hotel opened its doors to the pub
lic in 1927 but it might be that it

.traducing Mr. Jones pointed out 
to the fact that he owned the Rice 
Hotel and also the Chronicle bu Id- 
ing right across the street. In
stead of calling th*4 street* by their 
true names the speaker suggested 
Houstonians might as well call this 

l corner Jones and Jones as Jones 
as Jones owned both sides of it.

We can’t do this in Eastland, 
'though. Between Victor Cornelius 
and Don Pierson a fellow can

lidn’t get opened until 1928, which har,ny ro to th, pmit office with
of course would make it a 31

was made possible as a result o f| 'eari> * hosteli}
the Fort Worth Anglers Club Fi*h- ! T h e

out getting their permission as
; they own just about everything

ing Rodeo held at Lake Leon in | " as n°t
pre nt Connellee Hotel on both sides of the street. Now it 

the first hotel building looks as if they're going to hem
started on its present site. Mr. C. I Jack Muirhe'ad in and surround 
V. Connellee and some associates him like the Confederates sur- 
started to erect a hotel of the first rounded the Yanks at the Battle 

jects undertaken by the Fort I rlM* at thu right after th* “ f Bull Run.
Worth Club and as a complete oil boom erupted upon the quiet Perhaps it would he

April.
The leake Leon event has been 

hailed as one’ of the pro- ]

success. Eastland County countryside in i w o u l d  call our
better if 

Main Street,
Andy Anderson, president of the 1919 but they never did complete Pierson and Cornelius Drat? but 

Altffiera Club, says in “ The Fish- their plana. They did do a lot o f , that * such a jawbreaker most of 
erman” , published this month, work on the foundation and made , "".uMnl bv abk to mouthitin 

This should surely go down as a good start on the building it- 
one of the finest years in Fort self, but failed to finish the erec- 
Worth Angler* Club history." Ho]tion of the building.

some form of government. They 
wi’ l visit the capitol where Gov
ernor Price Daniel will l»e the 
gue-t speaker. The girl* will vi»- 

I it the governor’ - mansion, the 
— rn| itol nnd observe the House 

aim Senate in ses ion. 
i One day all citv, county *nd 
{ tate officials will function and 

be *• 10 - of the House
i i and Senate, filled in by the g'rls 
[ ' and that n-irht Je k Cox, execu

tive se<- elan of F eedom of Act
ion, will speak to the citizens on 
“ American’ s Futuru”

The girls will nl o visit Bnrton’ii 
Springs during a talent night On# 
giil will be selected from Texas 
to attend National Girl’s State 
in Washington, D. C.

Mi's Huckabay, I* past treasur
er of the Tri-Hi-Y and is now 
member and past president of th# 
Sub-Deb cluh; a junior counselor 
in Summer Y’ Day Camp, a teach
er in Kindergarten Department 
of the First Christian Church 
Bible School and sings in th# 
church choir ha- been selected 
cheerleader at Eastland High 
School for the 1 *59-60 school 
year; plays the piano; was on the 
high school tennis team during 
her sophomore year; plays in 
the high school band and attend
ed the all district band, and was 
presented with the Fire theme 
award during her sophomore year.

| time to give directions to an im
patient man. so w e’ll stick to the 
original name of the street.

then refers to the Fishing Contort Then afler a few years some 
at Lake Leon and the kidiLM | Houston

Changing the name of the hotel

Fishing Rodeo
won’t be as difficult as changingmoney came into the pic- . ,, . . . . ...„ ___.11__U„.„I the name of the street, but thing

Eleven Local 
Students Take 
Government Class

Anderson continues, “ Counting
ture. The Connellee Hotel was

the new members who came in re built bv the Jess# Jones interests
cently and such, we had about 163 of ^  «>'” e j nellee.

won't s*em the same with a hotel 
on West Main not named Con-

Worth Food Mart 
Completes Office 
In Fort Worth

Five promotions have been an 
nounced by C. A. Bradburn, Dal
las Division manager for Safeway 
Stores, Inc.

Carl C. Foster, formerly of 
Eastland, was named retail oper
ations manger for the Los AngeN 
es, Calif., Division of he Company. 
He has held this position in Dal
las for the past two years.

Horace A. Justice, North Dalla- 
district manager, succeeds Foster 
as Dallas retail operations man
ager. Prior to his Dallas duties. 
Ju-tice served a- store manager 
and district manapjer in the 
Ceein*ov’« Ahi'ene District.

J. C. Buford, South Dallas dis 
tnci manager tor past three years, 
will succeed Horace Justice as 
North Dallas district manager.

Kenneth Roberts, West Fort 
Worth district manager, move< 
into the South Dallas office vac 
ated by Buford.

R. C. Newman has been moved 
to head the West Fort Worth 
District. He ha* recently manag
ed stores in Denton, Fort Worth 
aad Greenville. For several 
months he has been assigned to 
Dt.llits office as district manager 
trainee

The Eastland Telegram put out

The summer school government 
class of Ranger College got o ff to
a good start last week.

There are 25 students enrolled 
in the class. Jim Puryear is thepeople who will get their fisher- who had so much to do with build- i

man for the first time this month.  ̂*fig -ome of the building- in Port ,L special edition to celebrate the teacher. Each Wednesday night the
That, I think, proves part of what j Worth on West Seventh around , 0penjn|, „ f  the Connellee. It w as class will have a guest speaker.
I sail! about the I^on tourney be an<* near Ihe Star-Telegram Build- : ahout 100 pages in size and the The first speaker will be W. F.
ing a success.

Four-H Dairy 
Judging Team 
To State Contest

" ’8 1 boys in the press room had to run t’reager, mayor of Ranger, He
Mr. Jones had made his money , it o ff in shifts and print up a lot will speak to the class Wednesday

.and was then one of the country’s * of the sections well in advance of .night.
Wrtllfhl(*sf tYl P B 1*9 Ft of t HI <» in- > o ff .oiul nnKliouf inn HtudSIltS PflTOl l^dwealthiest men. Part of this in- official publication date, 
teres's in Houston included the The press rapacity of the Tele- 
Houston Chronicle and the Rice gram then was about what it is 
Hotel. I now and 100 pages is a lot of

The Rice Hotel occupies an en- new,P*P*r. 
tire block in downtown Houston, The Telegram that Sunday 
fronting on Texas Street, while ,morni"/ as thick and heavy
right across the street to the west If.* a . pdltlon of the^hort 
of the hotel i* the great Houston

Worth Star-Telegram or the Dallas 
News. A newsboy who had 100

The Eastland County l-H Club 
Dairy Judging team will compete 
for honors in the state contest 
during the 4-H Club Round-Up 
at College Station this week.

Jimmy Johnson, Harold Reeseip' ennR P»P<’r. ‘ ne > nromcie. [ customers on his route had a job I
ami Jerry Morgan o f Scranton and . T 'la* tt,H] •’ ***• Jones own- ,|p|jvcrjn(r „n hi, papers t h a t .
Wamie Kanady of Cisco are on e<t b,»th s‘de! the street at tha< morning. Then the Sunday paper | 
The team won tbe right to enter .point. came out on Sunday morning and i
A&M Dairy Center Wednesday. One1 time one of the civic nrg- «a -  actually delivered on Sunday.! 
The team won the right to enter aniz.ttions in Houston was holding not the 
the contest ith their judjeinf? at a banquet and Mr. Jones as forp.
the district content at 1 arleton Ljle principal speaker. The man in- 1 One hundred papers of a news-
College in April. Johnson war hisrh 1_______  - __________________
point man in the competition and j

Morton Valley meidum-sized

are
Mildred Day, Ronald Robertson, 
David Mitchell, John McMahan, 
Earl (Topper) Conner Jr., Allan 
Miller, Frances Van Geem, Henry 
Van Geem, Freddy Taylor, Mrs. 
Mildred Turner and Mra Irby O. 
Tucker.

afternoon of the day he

wn- awarded a one semester col
lege scholarship for his efforts.

Expenes of the team to the 
-tate contest is being paid jointly 
by the Eastland County Associa
tion and the F.rst National Bank 
of Cisco.

The group wi'l leave Tuesday 
and return Thursday, June 11. 
The boys will be accompanied by

paper as thick as that issue of the 
I Telegram filled the back seat of *

Singing Set
Next community singing at the 

Morton Valley Community house 
is scheduled for Friday. June 19.

A spokesman said the last sing
ing, held June 5, was "a great

their roach, County Agricultural success.”  The public is invited to 
Agent J. M. Cooper. 'attend.

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
“ O b Tha Square"

F . D . I. C.

Worth Food Mart has an
nounced completion and occupancy 
of their new two and one-half acre 
general offices and warehouse 
building, in the Santa Fe Indus
trial District, Fort Worth.

The modern food distribution 
'•enter is designed to provide e f
ficient service for 75 or more re
tail stores, which is indicative of 
Worth's plans for continued pro- 
grek* through continued and vast
ly expanded service to the public.

The coneiete floor covers more 
•han 100.000 square feet and is 
dust-nroof. A constant warehouse 
temperature o f 65 degrees is 
maintained through the spec'nWy- 
engineered ventilation sysl-n. 
thus assuring a fresh stock condi
tion nt nil times.

Additional expansion plans for 
1959 call for the opening of eh' en 
new supermarket*— five in Fort 
Worth, fou'r in Dallas, one in Gar
land and one in Weatherford. 
Worth presently operates 33 
stores, 22 of which are in Tar
rant County, four in Dallas Coun
ty, nnd store* in Ranger, Eaatland, 
Ci*co, Coleman, Graham, Wrtither- 
ford and Hillsboro.

i.

automobile. There 
were very few Telegrams deliver
ed by bicycle that morning, as 
delierv boys couldn't carry enough 
on them at one time to finish the 
joh without help.

Circulation manager of t h e  
Telegram at the time of this speci
al edition was a young fellow hy 
the name of W. B. Crossley. He's 
still in the newspaper business.

Lloyd L  Brace 
Is Named To 
County Board

Lloyd L. Bruce. Ranger insur
ance agent, was appointed to fill 
•ut the unexpired term of Dr. P. 
M. Kuykendall in a called meeting 
• f the Eastland County school 
board, Friday night.

Dr. Kuykendall, who died re
cently, served as president of the 
board.

Bruce has served as a member 
of the Ranger school board for 
several year* and on the Board of 
Regents at Ranger College for

Now he is publisher and I guess Ithrp"  terms. A member of the
he is just about the editor and 
chief advertising salesman, of tbe
Madisonville Meteor, one of the 
more progressive weeklies in South 
Central Texas, or East Central 
Texas, Depending on how you look 
it it.

The grand opening of t h e  
Connellee was a gala occasion.
The Jones interests also operated 
the V.'orth Hotel in Fort Worth in 
addition to the Rice in Houston, so president of the county board.

Lions Club for the past 25 ve«ra, 
be is past president of the organ
ization. He is a past member of 
tbe hospital board for seven years 
and past president. A member o f 
the board of Deacons of the First 
RapCst Church in Ranger, which 
he also served as president, Bruce 
is a Knights Templar Mason.

Pres ding over the Friday meet
ing was Glen Kirk of Gorman, vice

C O L D  C O M F O R T  F O R  S U F F E R E R S  from (he current heat wave Js this under-zero, under-* 
ground v ie w  of an Ice cavern In Antarctica. Explorers are Navy weather personnel.

they knew a little something about 
managing hotels.

The larger hotels of that age 
all earned a house dance band and 
with the opening of the Eastland 
Cnnne|le< a big affair was staged 
an the roof-top ballroom w:th the 
band from the Worth Hotel at 
Fort Worth furnishing the music.

Tt was the largest hotel ever 
hliilt in 5’as*'and and will hnt-l “ at 
dnt'rwtion for ve 1 g- es« Hotel 
bu'Ming is something that’s very 
> sky bns’nes* and downtown 
hotels aren't in a great a demand 
nowaday* as they were three de 
cade* ago.

The auto-traveling public and 
fast highways have changed the 
thing hnbits of America In more 
ways than one.

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
**Oe The Square”

MEMBER F. D. L C

BANK
E
4 beard

_J
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E a s t l a n d  a r l r n r a m
tlaatland County Record established in 1931, consolidated August 31, 
1961. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered 
u  second class matter at the Poi^ Office in Eastland, Texas under thr 
act of Congrea* of March 3, 1879.

MISC. WANTED
Journanmn liceiused plummer. 

Expert repairman needed for 
steady work in nice shop. Contact 
R. Dyer, IPg Spring, Box 683 

•or phone A. M. 4-7951.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekly -  Tuesdays - Thursdays . Sundays 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E. Moore, Editor Martha Connell, Society Editor
One week by carrier in city ...... ........
One month by carrier in city ---- --------
One year by mail in County ___________
One year by mail in state ____________
One year by mail out of state

.......... .......................IS
.................................65
_________________  2.95

________   6.95

WANTED: Children to keep in my
home. 1‘all llTSt or 707 W 2.

HU A* w  v n tk tTT You can atM
836 to $50 a week to y o u r
pix .-rnt income, l'a it time IJaw-
leigl i buaine>w now open in Ran
her. Svt- K. P. 1 ew is. Kt 1 Hi
din onu at once for full partiru-
lur« or wiite llav. Ukigh*> Dept.,

IS "IRON-HUNGRY BLOOD"*
MAKING YOU

ONLY "HALF" A  W OMAN?
Are You So Run-Down You Can't Give Your Husbond and Family 

Real Companionship? Then Discover The Wonderful 
Blood-Strengthening Action of This Special Iron Tonic for Womenl

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

TXf 1022-185, Memphis Term.

ME N W ANTED W
business of your own? Earnier.- 
Insurance Group, o ffer. com 
plele training program, uutu, 
truck. fire and life insurance. 
Qualify on part time ba-i- 
now, make career when b 

less accumulates. For further in
formation contact T. 11. Wheat, 

I In i Mgr.. I l l  V  K. 1 \\c
I l'h. KA >292 », Mineral Well*. i k ■

Card* of Thank* charged for at rate of 52.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
NOTICE: Will buy fractional in
terest* producing royalty under j 
small tracts Eastland ami ad- , 
jaeent counties. Contact W. E. 
Perkins, I*. O. Box 1345, Abi- i 
lene, Trtxr, phone OR 4-5641.

NOTICE: Refrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 786. 
Roy Gann, Site 976.

FOR SALE: 
Cheap. 200 
672.

Barrack to be moved. 
E. Valley or phone

HELP W ANTED: Two w.iitre-es 
Apply at Truck Stop, Eastland.

11  IN T I D: Children to keep b
I hour or dayy. Fenced yard and 
i excellent cart*. Phone 446-W.

POWER SPRAYING: Trees,
shrubs and und^r houses. I also 
have new dirt for yards and ferti
lizer and rake and haul leaves. 
Phone 886.

NOTICE: Evaporative cooler re
pairs, pads, pumps, floats, etc. Call 
Roy Gann, 785.

NOTICE: TV's and Antenna Ser
vice. Phone 746-J-4.

FOR SALE: Minnows or perch 
trot line bait. Tink Haley, East 
o f Olden.

FOR SAI E — 'GADGETS A 
GISMOS— Canteens cots. cot 
covers gun cases, foot lockers,
tarpaulins, tool boxes, mosquito' 
net.-, air mattresses, fir*t aid kits, 
outboard motor covers, coveralls,' 
55 gal oil drums. Come in and 
brouse. Army Surplus Store, 
Eastland, Texas.

HELP WANTED: Wash and
I grease b«v anil boy to work in , 
I front. Earley Tire Service.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

F o il SALE: House, 608 S. Ba-
sett.

FOR SALE: Small hou-e on easy 
terms at 709 West Patterson. 1 
See Mrs McCoy, at 1410 South 
Simons Street.

NOTICE Texa- Farm Bureau pre
sident's drive for farm bureai* 
members to enroll in Blue Cross; 
Blue Cross . . . for your hospital: 
Blue Shield . . . for your doctoral 
C. I F . ,  for earn er, and 10 
other dread diseases. Applications 
made now, effective on July 1, 
1959; enrollment . . . June 1, 
through June 13. 1959. Contact 
your Eastland County Farm Bu- | 
reau, 4<>8 Petroleum Building. 
Eastland, telephone 1178 or call j 
471-J-l, Banger.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price ta lored suit. Made to your 
individual measurement*. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Pbone 571

ELECTROLUX <R) Cleaner. 717 
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sale* & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene. Tho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SALK: Small hou.-e to be; 
moved. 211* East Valley.

"22 ACRES grassland, 3 rrn’r- 
South Wayland. l-j Mineral right- 

18.000. Howard O. Swanson. Hi-I 
9-22*11, Rre, V. nridge.

How tragic when a woman feels
so tired, so weak and run-down 
she can t be a real companion I 
Luckily, it's often due to 'Troti- 
llmigry Blond" ( ‘ simple Iron de
ficiency anemia i . Then it's need
le s for those women to suffer 
such awful weariness.

Now, a wonderful Iron tonic 
can help relieve this condition... 
thus renew your vitality! It's 
Lydia E Pinkham's Tablets, only 
Iron tonic made especially for 
women! Rieh In iron. Pinkham's 
Tablets start to strengthen 
•'Iron-Hungry Blood" in one dayI

Thus quickly help build rich, red 
blood . to restore strength and 
energy so you feel fine again fasti 

Pinkham's unique formula can 
also bring blessed relief from 
functionally-raus-d monthly 
cramps and "Hot Flashes" of 
change-of-life! No wonder so  ̂
many women use Pinkham's 
Tablet , all through their liresl 

If "Iron-Hungry Blood" has 
left you weak and run-down — 
only "half" a woman—get Pink- 
ham's Tablets from druggists. 
Then see If you don't soon feel 
"all" woman again I

FOR FEMALE AILMENTS! Is • rs' o«t» prm<> famous Lydia E.
Fun: ..ms V. • tl i liquid I i>. brings quick relist
groin dlscuuiurts of nn.ni.hiy p„iu sad chsags-ot-UXe.

FOR SALE: House plans especiml- 
1/ for you. FHA and G I. approv
ed. Phone 875.

FOR SALK: Blackberries T o m  
Sharpe. Phone 2767, Olden.

_
FOR SALE CHEAP, truck load 
of new Lumber, Phone >529 Ran
ger.

FOR SALE* large hou*e to be! 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, i 
phone 54619. Rising Star.

FOR SALE: Five room hou-e. j 
bath, car port. 602 South Conwd- 
lec. Total price $3500,, $:*.00
down, $40 month. Will take any
thing of value for down payment. 
Write Raymond Smith, 2011 North 
tr, Abilene. Phone ORT-5242.

iA .\\ *%*• *

kV * V * v *  j
HL

■

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 46?

Reg -**tad meetings 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 8 p m.

E. A HATTEN. W M

A -
FOR SALK: Bicycle cheap. Good 
tire.4. Rudy Fambrough, North Col
lege . trr-et.

FOR SALE: Five room bon e. See 
I Doyle l.a-ater, X04 S. Hillcre>t.

FOR SALE: Two bedroom hou.-e. 
Call 1081 after 5.

L4Lx*.-vk. i J n

wamir it

•n v
* ; % ■

fcrf- e * . , ! • »  ’• - am*.

*  ■ • « Tfe
M l  . . 2 . W -  -  . **

-V

w

■
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WE ARE EQUIPPED 
TO DO . ..

A Roustabout Work 
A Well Hook-Ups 
*  Spray Painting 
A Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Pbone 183 Eastland

FOR SALK: S 
Parten, ('arbor

•FOR SALK: Buy your tires at 
; wholesale price- at Jim Horton 
'Tin* Service, Eastland. Seibrtding 
Tire Distributor .

FOR SAI E P • \ • m : 2  
Registers. Perfect condition. 
$150.n0 and $18.r».o0 Call R N. 
Wil-oti '.6:i or them at Ea.«t- 
land Telegram office.

FOR .SALE: Practically n e w
Stauffer Reducing machine. Phone
HI2 before 9 or after 5.

FnR SALE: Mechanic tools, elec
tric motors, air-conditioner, paint, 
bed spring', refrigerator, g a a 
law mower, mattresses. 602 West 
Plummer.

F()R SALE: Young laying hen-. 
Phone 1011-J-l.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Phone 321 -J aft#/ 5 pm.

Service All Makes

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

P A I N T  
YOUR CAR

From
Only 5500 Complete

Factory Trained Paint. 
Body and Wrecker Service 

FAST AND GOOD!

DON PIERSON
Olds • Cadillac 

Eastland

LOST & FOUND-
LOST: Two black and whits 
Srrewtail bulldogs, mate and fe
male. Child’s pets. Ran away Sun
day night. Answer to names of 
Ikie and Mickey. Reward ofTered. 
Contact Mrs. Don Estes Rt. 3 
Lesdemona or rail 2516, Desdem- 
ona.

L<>ST —  Reward! Six hundred 
pound year old white face heifer 
missing in Carbon area. Reward 
offered for information. Rhone 
31

WHO HAS NEWS TIPS* 
YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS* 

WHO LIKES NEWS TIPS? 
. WE LIK E  NEWS TIPS!

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. 611 W. Plummer.

JUNE
SPECIAL

Clccn
Retreaded Tires
with 1-year guarantee

670-15 ....  10.00
710-14.... 12.50

And Your Old Tire

A short drive to Eastland 

can save you money on 

your tire bills.

11M
H O R T O N

East Mein St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

TOWERING BI LK of the Armv't l!onc»t John mi-vile I* met hrad-on by l ’ :e camera a* 
Army Master Sergeant William I.. Matthews instructs a unique inlcr-vervice nd-'ile rla*s at 
Fort Sill. Okla. Pupils are Marine Arting Gunnery sergt ant Carl F. Satterfield anil Navy 
Senior Nuclear Weaponsman J. G. Itandulf h. Sail- rficld and Randvlph were with a group of 
Navy and Marine personnel .mending a two-week wa.hc.id a> • nibly euur o at lurt Mil.

Box Office Opens
Box Office Closes ............ .
Admission Never More Than

Children Undei 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Ilfi?  
Bargain Night — Adults Cue

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. JUNE 7-8-9

(JEAN SIMMONS" 
KOhnS

D a K fC
j >•."*•■■■ » r " |
|0>€RUHYFL£MiNGZ!vBALJSr.i-
|»touiv:Nl[cj! ■ m ,  s a  at o b u o k  m m  * am  w  19 JK LS L

PuUS: Two Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. JUNE 10
Wednesdady Is Bargain Day — Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

S hes The Wickedest Event On The
"ri M Big Time Big -Thrill Rsdeo Circuit!

^  BORN RECKLESS
' V  m inim

PLUS: Two Color Car?oons

ACHING MUSCLES
R,b,v, p*ms of tired, tore, aching 
muscle* with STANBACK, tablet* 
or powder*. STANBACK act* f**t 
to bring comforting rollef . . . 
beesute the STANBACK formula 
combine* several prescr.ption typo 
ingredients for fast relief o f pain.

YOU KNOW SOMETHING WE 
DON’T KNOW. PHONE OUl

TOR RENT: Furniahed apart-
ttienta. Call 576 or 246.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartment* Hillside. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment*. Adult*. Phone 1085- 
V'

Ff)R RENT: Newly decorated two 
room and bath furnished apart
ments. Bill* paid, rent reason
able. 212 We t Patterson, Phone 
188.

FOR
house

RENT: Three
Phone 1011-J-l.

bedroom

INGROWN NAIll
HUHTIHO VOUT I

m

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

O b v i o u s l y  

B e t t e r !

W -U ,;.MV. ?

An new

f l o n r l i a m ^ 5 ^

Mutyal Fund Share%

WABOOL & REED. INC
P r in i 'o o l  U n dtuw rifm rt

NOniUo WILL*JN
■<01 S D« iRherty, Th. 563

; nd \ 1 fx*«
VreAv# "He >f* w 1

» ;,h_ r^Q f/ ion  F h i/ lo Q

SUP ha»-J "£A/M louvtRS

-td:,:;dur
to° ' «<r flow. qu> ( ° UV*' yowr f0om HV etly mfo

oir f * * * r o y  9 al l

riMtttl twf.te*

JLL
r

Tuesday & Wednesday

" ( V A T U S I
f  ' *  SAVAGE AFRICA 
I  dWr * at its 

 ̂ MIGHTIEST!

f  r is

Regular Pr.ces

Mi-. F. A. R. Motgan, 5d9 S.
Seaman, left this morning for a 
- ay vv.tli her niotl.er and sinter in 
I.as \ etras, .Nevada. Mr.-. Morgan's 
mother is 89 years of age.

I0Y DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Eastland Highway

W ED . - T H L R S . . FR I.

s o sa s r
I hX W S S ID

I n.i.ant in her frst role tinct 
• I Want To Live I

at ha ro^hest and raÂ st...

JfURINIfflV

n }A/VG£X>
mmmmMl&f-tWAV 40 FAST ON BAhiimhB , 3

Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

U 8>ry gave i«*> mrd*l< fa. 
k ihu would be  the most 
dreor sir J nun «  AnwrK*!

CtFTON

DO»OTHY

WEBB ^  

McGuire j

» . ^ T h e

.a' r e m a r k a b l e
MR.

IBENNYPACKER
CHARLES !

ALL STi
RON I

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE 5 0 * CAR

LOAD

WAVE J 
UPON WAVE OF 
S H A IK H S  
EXCITEMENT!

1 nwjf'Jii'so—

TARAWA -  BEACHHEAD
Ter n IViATHEWS J  ADAMS • ray DANTON

Only a Deorborn ha*
INHM if* fialscli**

Thi. tough, waterproof pro
tect,. e barrier 
with the surface of the 
metal to protect ogam ”  
fust and wear, ____

Dearborn also give* you . , 
★  Rigidized front ponol 
A Uniloc frame construc

tion
A Sound cushioned mount

ing
A Fu»h button control 

*oo the complete imo a»

Relief!
* tew * w  »f nirrr.Ro* hrtnc I FfJWf fruen forryt-nTinr pain of nrrwwn aafl OfTTGKO UMNrhena tha akin >r■ '*»o4th 'haMi. allow* tha nail tobeea* ami Um»  ara-

—  RUBBEP STAMPS —
'•*4 HOI R SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

«#7 to. eAuoHiRrr e o aox *«* 
iastiano, tixaj

COATS
FUfililTCRE

305 S. Seaman Fh. 585

lE T ^ 6 0 .F iS H IN 6
EVERYTHING YOU NEED I N. . .
•  G l a s c o  Boats • Skis
• Evinrude Motors
• Sports Craft Boats
° Hooks • Lines • Sinkers

WE CARRY A COMF1.ETE LINE OF 
FISHING NEEDS

I A C K  S M A R I N E
SALES AND SERVICE 

h South Side of Square

UP TO

60
MONTHS TO PAY

S3,500 IS THE LIMIT

• R E M O D E L  
• R E P A I R

Well, if money is all you need, don't delay a minule 
more. It's easy and quick . . . obtaining one of our 
low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments 
lire tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or 
come in!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014
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CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
Looking tor something?.

m r  i m p ^  ^  ^  «■» *i
r Funeral Directors
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Bao E. Homnn
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
IF Phone Hill crest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT T O O  

Nominal Coat Burial Issuranaa 

Per The Entire Family

State Department 
Of Health

Th*re is a bram*. new wrinkle in 
the mosquito killing budlMM.

Early report* suggest that the 
prtiky household critters can be 

'done in without the funs und both 
I er —  or health hazard —  of old- 
fushioned flit gun* or mi*t bombs.

The new method has been des- 
I crlb M in the May issue of Public 
| Health Reports, the monthly jour
nal r f  the U. S. Public Health 
: Servic'd. It consists simply by put
ting a bag of insecticide in the 
room during the mosquito season. 
It was discovered like this:

Scientist* at the Communicable 
I Disease Center laboratory in Sav
annah, (ieorgia, left work one nf- 

jternoon. Insidd the large lab room 
[when they left was an unopened 
1 bag i-f insecticide.

Also in the room wer« some 
adult mosquitoes on which the sci

entist* had been conducting tests

and experiments, as part of t h r 
constant international struggle 
ugainst malaria and other forms of 
mosquito-borne disease.

When the scientists reported for 
work next morning, most of the 
mosqiritoes were dead. Immediate 
ly they suspected that the sealed 
hug of insecticide — or rather the 
fumea from it —  were responsi
ble far killing thd mosquitoes.

In days following they confirm
ed tlielr theory. They found that 
the fumes killed the mosquitoes 
even when the insecticide was en
closed in a paper bag with a polyd- 
thylene liner. Subsequently work 
showed the method worked even in 
well ventilated rooms.

The most effective chdmicals 
tested were maluthion und DDVP, 
used in combination or separately. 
Both have been widely used against 
mosquitoes in recent years.

Mure study will be required and 
specillc techniques will have to 
be worked out before the method 
can he generally used, investigat
ors say.

But once the technique has beifn 
perfected and proved safe, it may 
greatly simplify rontrol of mos
quitoes Meanwhile, yeir’ ll have to 
go along with old methods if you’re 
interested in a summer relatively 
free of mosquito depredations.

Despite being more costly and 
difficult, the old methods do worit. 
They consist of spraying inside the 
house with aerosol bombs, and 
keeping your back yard free of tin 
cans, old tires, grass cuttings and 
anything else that can breed or 
harbor mosquitoes. ( A weekly fea
ture from the Health Education 
Division, State Department of 
Health.

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

W ednesday, June 10
2:0b ^>.m.— The Morton Valley 

Home Demonstration ’ub will hold 
it- regular meeting in the Morton 
Valley Club Rouse.

Thursday, June 11
2:00 p.m.— The Morton Valley 

Community Club will be the scene 
of the regular meeting of the Mor
ton Valey Community Club.

Monday, June IS 
7:30 p.m.— The Pythian Sisters 

wil! meet at Castle Hall, 10b 
Commerce, for their regular meet- 

Tuesday, June 16 
2:00 p.m.— The Eastland Art 

Club will hold their regular meet
ing.

' V IS IT S  D A U G H TE R S

R. S. Hollis, is visiting h i t 
daughter, Mrs. J. F Banks in 

i L'kiah, California and another 
[ daughter, Mr. G. E. Scott in 

1 : Oi kridge, Oiegon for a vacation 
that will la-t untfl August.

CALX, 601 FO R  G L A S S ' M E O

IF IT’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Mala Phone 286
SHOP WELDING 

PAINTING REPAIR

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Boa 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Dap 810—Night 911

JUNE BRIDES
FREE

11" x 14" picture is our 
wedding gift to you. Let 
us take your wedding book 
pictures (minimum ot 12 
shots) and accept the free 
11” x 14" picture.

Canaris Studio
102 S. Seaman Phone 46

HOME MAKERS
MW** * *  t * N * l
Sharp knives save the home 

maker much time and labor and 
enable her to do a better job of 
preparing food for the meals she 
serves to her family.

Proper storage is important. 
Knives may be kept in a drawer 
to protect the edge from becom
ing nicked or duMed. A wall poc
ket made of leather with a ilivi- 
ion for each knife is convenient 
to use for small knives.

Knives should be thoroughly 
clean and dry before they are put 
away. If  a knife is to lie -toreit 
very long without being used, 
Die blade should be coated with 
heavy oil, paraffin or lard to 
prevent rusting. I f  'an! is used, 
he sure it is free uf suit.

Knives should always be used 
for the purpo-e intended a bread 
knife for bread, or a meat knife 
for meat. Never use them for 
rotting wire, tin cans, wood or 
other hard materials. Do not u-e 
them for screw drivers or to pry- 
open a lid. A knife may be brok
en by using it for heavier work 
than was intended.

A rutting board should be u-ed 
to protect a knife. Do not let a 
knife soak in water, as this will 
rust it. TTeep handle* very tight, 
and if a handle wears out, replace 
it beTore foe b'ade is ruined.

There are several types of 
sharpeners for knives. The-e in
clude: a grindstone, a butcher’s 
steel, other sharpening stone-, 
and various small patent knife 
sharpeners. Any of these are very 
satisfactory for sh a rp in g  the 
knives which the homeiqkker uses. 
The patent ones are- suggested 
for sharpening poorer quality of 
steel, since some of them have 
n tendency to flake o ff bits of 
the blade, or face of the knife

Other material for sharpening 
knives would be light all for the 
stone, a device for holding the 
stone steady, and a cloth to wipe 
steel shavings or dust from the 
stone or knife.

Keep your knives -Yierp and 
they will last a lot longer, and 
serve their purpose much better.

Read The 
Classifieds

TKAus. WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Janis Little has had a* h e r  
guest recently her room mate 
from the University of Texas, Miss 
Maxine Usry. from Houston. They 
returned to Austin Friday for Mis* 
I'sry’s commencement exercises.

Miss Little will return to East 
land to spend the' summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C L. Little 
of 307 Wilson in Eastiand.

READ i HE CLAftisU-'ll'IDS 
VD VKK I iR K b iE N 'i

314 West Main Street _

VIS IT  TOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

DON P IE R S O N  O L D S  -  C A D IL L A C

YOUR TREES, SHRUBS AND FLOWERS ARE 

AN INVESTMENT . . .

May we help you protect them with our sprays, 
spray equipment and fertilizer?

W ater Sprinklers Push Carts 
Gw.-den Tools Lawn Mowers
Metal Grass Stops Peat Muss 
Wheel Barrels St. Augustine Cress

COLD SUFFERERS
C a t  S T A N B A C K ,  la b ia te  or p o w d ir i ,  
fo r ra t .a f  of C O L D  D IS C O M F O R T !  
T h#  S T A N B A C K  p ea»erip tion  typo  
fo rm u la  a c o m b in a tio n  of pam  Fo
llo w ing  -ngrgd>«ntl th at w o rk  to g ether 
fo r  F A S T E R  R E L I E F  of H K A O A C H l .  
N E U R A L G I A  and A C H IN G  M U S C L E S  
due to co ld s  S T A N B A C K  also R f  
D U C E S  F E V E R  S N A P  B A C K  - . t h  
S T A N B A C K

Sprays and Dust 
Garden Sprayers 
Dust Guns 
Root Seeders

TENNYSON'S NURSERY
1003 W n t  16th C ISCO

Phone Hillcrest 2-1512

V IS IT  O UR N U R S E R Y  *  C A R D E N  C E N T E R  SOON

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery •

8cieece lads kealUg substance that 
relieves psia—  Shrieks Hemorrhoid*

For the first time science has fuund 
a new heeling substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to rslieve pain — without 
surgery. In csss after csss, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion 'shrinkage) took place. Moat 
amusing of all -  results wars so thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like "Piles have cessed to 
be a problem!" The secret la a new 
healing substance < Bio-Dyne* ) —dis
covery of a world-famous research 
Institute This substance is now avail
able in supposifoeg or staliaeet feres 
called Preparation H * At all trrj* 
counters-money back guarantaa *8

VVf- Gj feV i

DOUBLE
STAMPS ON 

W E D N E S D A Y .
With S2.50 Purchase or More 

Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR5
MARYLAND CLUBInstant Coffee - t. 79*

PANTRY
MAIDE

KOUNTY
KIST

WOODY'S

PECAN
PIES

49*2-Cnt.
Pkgs.

WOODY’S

CORNY
DOGS

I 2-Cnt.
■ Pkgs.

No. 303 
Cans

MORTON’S

CREAM 
PIES

Lemon or Chocolate

GERBER'S STRAINED VARIETIESBaby Food 12 •£ 89*
Tomatoes r r  1U<
BACON E r  c  55*
SWIFT’S OXFORDDRY SALT BACON -  29<
UNDERWOOD'S FROZEN SLICED

"  ' £  79*
Jumbo ShrimpWH,TE $1.19
S9c VITALIS HAIR TONIC BOTH rOR A QC ri
fe FREE TRIG' DEODORANT... . . . . ™  T“
dALIFORfflA ' ‘HAAS” AVOCADOSCALAVOS 3 ■ 25*
CUCUMBERS W
SQUASH i s s w s r

T .O W  I .O W  P F T C F S  G R F F N  S T A M P S
Eastland, Texas

I.

04237382



Wapco

CATSUP

Bacon Ends
CANNED

Picnics
SWIFT PREMIUM FULLY COOI

Picnics
HOME GROWN

Squash

White Swan

BISCUITS

MacMOVSCantaloupes
Home Owned — Home Operated
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Hospital News
Pxtients in th<» Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:

Breokenridge
Mrs Mittie B. Fuulks, accident 

oa.-e, Eastland
„  ,, . Cecil Graham, medical

Mrs Wdlmm (.. \oun*, aurgic- I Ml , Maxi* Us*, medial, Ran 
al. Eastland I -* ,

Delbert B ires, medical, Eastland T M Alflird> medical, Ea,t 
H. \N Smi.s, medical, Ka.'tland jami
L. t .  Freeman, medical, East- Mrs. Lorena Owen, mistical,

lrt' «  , ,  „ .  . . Eaatland
M"*, Ida Chandler, accident |.atienU diami.-.>ed were; M. N

case, Eastland John-on, Mrs. Georgia A. McEar-
Rev. William Schmuki, .surgical, ,.h,,n ;ind Mrs Margie Craig. 

Eai-tland Patients in the Ranger General
Mr- Lillie Gann, medical, Eat- Ko-|ntal ,re :

Mr-. Outlia Connell, surgical, 
Mrs. Charles Nerger, medical, Kastl ind

RanK,' r Mrs. Roy Lane, surgical, East
Mrs. Helen Johnson, medical, |un,|

* ■sco Mary Loper, medical, Eastland
Mis. Eunice Lu-ater, accident Patii-tit- di.-mi ed were: Mr-, 

case, Eastland I Hager, Jr. and baby hoy.
Mis*. B. M Keith, surgical, East-

land —

& 5 £ n d MO* " *  Marti" ’ ATTENDS CONVENTION
I>. O. McClendon, surgical, East-j Dr. r . Vehret-el of Eastland

. , „  . . , , I is attending the annual Texas State
M r. Floyd J. Smith, medical,

Chiropractic t o n v e n L i o n  in 
Mrs. R. N Chalkcr, urjrical, Brown?\ He June It , 1. 13.

N O T I C E .  ..ComeTo 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J 2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

WATCH OUT B E L O -O -O -O -W — En ush to make one cringe.
away from the picture is the sight of Osyp Paraszczak, hurtling 
toward you down the side of this building. He's perfectly safe, 
a', p glass eannpv on lower level of a New York skyscraper.

Court News-
one)

You Don't Need Much Advice-
. . . .  but t s valuable now and tht-n For example, when you 
go to buy a policy o f insurance, don’t select any kind of a 
policy or any kind o f an agent. There is a big difference. You 
will likely never use your insurance any way but if you do
your agent will be 11 . k»*\ *nan m any settlement you make 
w th the insurant* comparn. It is >ound advice to buy only 
from local agents who have long records of successful per
formance in adjusting in uranre claims.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
LaitU nd , (Insurance sine* 1^24) Texas

(Continued From l ’l
lease.

F. G. Yeager to Jack Bearden,

Typewriters
Adding Machines 
Cash Registers 

BUY SELL RENT
Electric «nd  M .n u .l 

New  R oy .I T ypew rite r.

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. L .m .r  St, 
E A S T L A N D  T E X . 

Phone 639

Slow Down And 
Live Campaign 
Begins In Texas

“ More than half of all rural 
j fatal accidents, in 1 were caus- 
| ed by driving too fast for rondi- 
I tions. This fact alone takes a 
major problem of traffic acci
dent prevention from the realms 
of engineering, licensing or laws 
and marks excessive speed as basi
cally a human problem.”

J. O. Musiek, general manager 
of the Texas Safety Association, 
made the above statement today as 
he -ought community support for 
the statewide Slow Down and Live 
campaign which will- end with 
Labor Day.

Musiek -aid this period had been 
selected for the campaign, be
cause it is during these months 
that vacation travel reaches its 
peak.

“ Human problems of traffic 
control are the most difficult to 
solve, because there are no tech
nical answers,”  the safety expert 
said. “ However, the Slow Down 
and Live campaign is an attempt 
to make motorists more conscious 
of the inherent dangers o f speed, 
especially excessive speed.”

“ O f course signs and slogans 
alone won’t do the job, but they 
do help create a climate of safety-

awareness that is vital to any ac
cident prevention program,”  he
said.

The annual Slow Down and Li' p i 
campaign was initiated as a pilot 
operation in eleven northeastern 
states in 1953 and has since ex- i 
panded to include Canada, Puerto! 
Rico and all of the U. S.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

T rade W ltn Your 
H om etow n M erchant*

WBKSSSftS#

T . L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

^  Wi Wi

ANNOUNCING 
the openinq of the

Golden Age 
Nursing Home

Licensed nurses on duty 
24 hours day.

MRS. JULIA LAWSON ] 
Operator

Cisco • Ph. Hillcrest 2-2280

Live Better! Improve Now!

LOAN S
FOR

• REMODELING
• REBUILDING

• REPAIRING
Want to modernize your home . . . add a room . 
make needl'd repairs? .. . See us for low cost finar 
ing . . . Sec how easy it is to live better!
Let's get together soon on your plan$ for home ii 
provement. A low cost loan may be just what yi 
need . . .  or, refinancing your present home la 
may be the answer.

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS SIZED 
TO FIT YOUR INCOME

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

r *>

204 Main Street Ranger, Tex

wai ranty deed.
P R O B A T E

A. W. Brazda, decca.-cd, appli
cation to probate will.

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S
William Eugene Hol'aday and 

Ellajoy Walker.
CoTey K. Kmart and Elsie Mae

Cain.
Jerry Ray Cate and Sherra 

June Warren.

SU ITS  F IL E D  
91 .t District Court

Elna R. Mannke v. G. A. 
Mannke, divorce.

Gorman Peanut Company, Inc.
! v. Billy Gray, damages.
| O R D ER S  A N D  JU D G M E N TS

9 1 .t District Court
Doris A Toland v. Tommy To-

land, judgment.

WEDNESDAY
Double itStamps

AT MacMOY'S SUPER SAVE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

COFFEE WHITE SWAN 
Drip or Regular

Lb.
Can

LIGHT CRUST

You can depend upon the RESERVE POWER 
of your ELECTRIC refrigerator

An ELECTRIC re fr ig e ra to r 
gives you:

UNITY Of RESERVE POWER to safeguard
your perishables on even the hottest 
summer days.

EXTRA FAST FREEZING of fee cubes to
keep up with hot weather demands.

EAST PLUG IN INSTIGATION. No co st!/
plumbing. No installation bother if 
you move.

WIDE CHOICE OF MIKES AND MODELl
Dozens of sizes and styles in a wide 
range of prices to fit any budget.

The hotter the weather, the more you'll ippreCTItg 

your dependable ELECTRIC refrigerator . . .  because S* 

ELECTRJC refrigerator has the RESERVE POWERT
to cope with torrid Texas summers. When extra 

refrigeration is needed, there’s no lag...no 

w aiting ...your ELECTRIC refrigerator respdh'fl 

jnutantly, calling on its RESERV’E POWER U> 

supply the additional cold that hot w eather req u lr ti 

For refrigeration jrou can depend upon wheM 

you need it most, your best buy Is an ELECTRKJ 

refrigerator—the refrigerator with RESERVE! 

POWER to meet peak hot weather demand*

FLOUR 10 £  98*
BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix jsl. •£ 29*
GAINES

Dog Food 2 r  27*
SUPREME SALAD WAFER

Crackers £ 27*
NIAGARA

Starch 17*
MRS. TUCKER’S

Shortening 3 £  59*
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

Sliced Bacon 45*
KRAFT VELVEETA 

P I l A A P  A

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18
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What is its purpose? Primarily, N A T O  is a military 
alliance, but its great purpose is peace, not war. The 15 members 
ol N A T O  have pledged that they will regard ;m attack upon any 
one of them as an attack upon all. They have also pledged to 
work together politically and to increase their ability to defend 
thtmsclves by self-help and mutual aid

I I )W  d oes  N A T O  fu n c tio n ?  Each of the 15 meml>ti
nations is represented in important discussions held regularly. 
Their main function is to defend a line which stretches from the 
Aleutians to the Middle East. A  line which is manned by Greek 
patrol boats, Norwegian ski troops, French engineers, Canadian 
jet pilots—strength to which every N A T O  country contributes.

Eastland, T ern s

“Do I Have to Suffer 
All My Life Just Because 

I’m a Woman?”
N o1 Today, woman don't havo to boar a  special Crete o l 
agony I Oirl or grandm a, ■ remark able tablet can bring 

blotted relief from aw fu l "fem ale m ita n tt" !
Today, “female suffering” need 
never occur again for most 
women—not at any age! Imagine 
being free from the pain, misery 
young and old used to dread! 
That's the promise of Lydia 
Plnkham’s Tablets — wonderful 
relie f women can have all 
through their livest 

Plnkham's unique combination 
of medicines was developed es
pecially tor women's ailments. 
(Even Includes blood-buildlm 
Iron!) In doctors' tests, 3 out

4 no longer suffered the awful 
monthly cramps, headaches, 
backaches Later during change- 
of-life, "hot flashes" subside. Ir
ritability is calmed! Even after 
menopause. Plnkham's Tablets 
help build strength-giving blood I 

Just because you're a woman, 
you don't have to suffer! Start 
taking Pinkham's Tablets What
ever your age, take them dally for 
all the benefits you can get all 
through your life ! Lydia E.
Plnkham's Tablets at drugstores.
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10 years oil guard against another World II ar NATO
Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results! 

It's The Town's Biggest Market Place. . .

E astland T elegram

What has it accomplished? Before N A T O  Russia had 
seized country after country—enslaved 90 million people. 1 lie 
Soviets threatened to engulf the whole of Europe . . . ultimately 
to dominate the world. Since N A T O  not an inch of territory has 
been lost in the Atlantic area. And by sharing our obligations 
this 10-year watch has cost us less than a few months of the eo»t 
of World War II.

\ \  h a l  is  i t s  f u t u r e ?  So long as there remains a threat to 
liberty, N A T O  has a job to do. Slowly a strong shield of freedom 
has emerged. Secure behind this shield, the peoples o f the 
Atlantic community are working together toward greater politic  

cal, economic and social well-being.

NATO needs your support
N ew  challenges face N A T O  every day. It can meet them 

and grow even stronger . . .  but only if all N A T O  nations 

continue to work together in that spirit o f co-operation that 

first made N A T O  possible. N A  TO  deserves your support to 

this end. For the full story on N A T O  write for the frco 

booklet. W rite:

N AT'O Information Box 88, New York 21, N .Y ,

N-A-T-0
4 letters 

that spell peace

Eastland County Is 
Over 100 Years Old

William M. Eastland, the man 
for whom Eastland County was 
nam'd, was the same man who 
drew a black bean at Kancho S.d- 
ada, Mexico. Eastland County be
came known as Eastland County 
for the reason that one of the 
founders recalled the braveiy of 
Eastland, and thought he should 
have something named in his mem
ory.

Th0 county was created Feb. 1, 
1X53, and was organized Dec. 2, 
1X73. It contains 909 square miles 
and is approximately on longtitude 
9X west and latitude 31 north.

Frink Sanches was one of the 
first settlers in the county. It was 
left up to one Silas Burk, a young 
lawyer, to organize the county, 

i howdver. la 1X72 liurk came to 
i live in the home of l ’eter David

son. He had been appointed de
puty county cleric of Palo Pinto 
County, to which Eastland County 
was attached for judicial purposes. 
He proceeded to circulate a peti
tion asking that an election be 
held for the purpose of organiz
ing the county. The election was 
held Dee. 2, 1873, and passed.

After the organization of the 
county its population increased

AVI la l is N  V T O ?  It stands for North Atlantic Treaty Organization, an alliance 
of 15 free nations, including the United States, which have banded together to 
protect themselves against aggression. These nations are Belgium, Canada, 
Denmark, Fiance, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Netherlands, 
Norway, Portugal, Turkey, the United Kingdom and the United States.

rapidly. In
population.

The county sent was Merrimutt 
when the county was first organ- I 
ized. Oil Aug. 2, 1875, an election ' 
was held to determine if the coun
ty seat shoudd be moved, and i 
Eastland received 87 votes in fav 
or of the move to just 44 f o r  
McGough Spring and nine for 1 
Merriman.

Then, in 1X81, Cisco made a bid \ 
tor the county seat. An election I 
was called and following the holly 
contested voting. Eastland was still 
the capital, having received 354 
votes to Cisco's 324.

Eastland County continued a 
slow but steady growth until Oct. 
28, 1917. That was the day the 
Texas anil Pacific Coal and Oil j 
Co.’s McCli-'skey No. 1 vv a s 
brought in. Then Ranger, and the • 
county, experienced what histor-.

! ians have called the “ most spectac- j 
ular boom ever to have occurred i 
within the United States.”

The oil boom came and ehrded 
in. Eastland County, and a reces-j 
sion followed. In the past few I 
years the county ha.- started 
a new growth, however. The coun
ty still has a large amount of oil 
production and ranks second in 
the state in peanut fanning. Also 
ranking high in the* county is 
turk >y raising and pecan growing.

InJustry, such as garment 
manufacturing companies a n d  
building block manufacturers, 
hate brightened the county’s out-I 
look.

County Government
Eastland County’s usse- ed tax 

valuation is more than $21,000,- ( 
IMlO. The county has an outstand
ing payment record, having never i 
lefaultrtl on a bond payment. The ' 
county’s outstanding debt is It -.- I 
than $75,000, putting the county 
in one of the oest positions of any 
county i nthe state. Just this year 
the last payment on the modern 
courthouse was made.

Present office holders are: John 
Hart .county judge; J. B. (T ip ) 
Arther, commissioner of Precinct 
1; B. M. Bennett, commissioner of 
Precinct 2 : R. L. (B o b )  C a rte r , 
commissioner o f Precinct 3; and 
Carl Lamb, commissioner o f Pre
cinct 4: Johnson Smith, county 
clerk: Earl Conner, Jr., county at
torney; J. C. Allison, tax assessor 
collector; Mrs. Ellen Justice, 
treasurer; Roy Lane, district clerk; 
Turner Collie, district judge; J. j

B. Will
county
ty

iarii., sheriff' ' M. Cooper,hour- demonstration agent: and T. 
agent; llarl O’Brien, coun
itor Mi.-. Sandra Shelton,J“ London, county surveyor.

balance ycur books...

icilh the Osuyck&f.
FINE POINT
r ?

r  1 i r  5 X 0  n  ' c
)  . J s i i  i  v  »C J

Cs.’i Point Ton fF-«3
Long 7“ perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed for 
auditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.

O N LY THE A U TH EN T IC  N A T IO N A tlY  
ADVERTISED IIN D Y  PEN CA RRIES THE 
I IN D T  U N C O N D IT IO N A L  
GUARANTEE DO NOT ACCEPT SU»
ST 1 TUTES —LO O K POR "L IN D V " ON 
THE PEN I

GIANT INK SUPPLY
Also available in 5~ po< ket 

p u rs e  s u e  A F-4 5 0

manufactured by
IINDY PEN CO., INC.,

Culver City, Coiif., U S.A

IRllllAUP
INK

COLORS
Cc'or of Pun if 

Co i f  of Ink 
BlUf • BUCK GHEfN

ere • brown
Uv'IHDIK 

TURQUOISE 
VlU6» 601D

kP toe

Eastland Telegram Office

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G ! '  -

-A - . -■ • ■«*-* *• •
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Y O l’ HAVE NEWS TIPS!

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuitie 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group

Call 173 or 128 
107 W. Main *  Eastland

Ellajoy Walker and Bill Holladay 
Are Married in Eastland Saturday

Just Received
Necchi Supernova U lt 'a  com
p letely eutom etic coneole and 
portable sewing machine. See 
them at . . .

W. C . Hammon 
Furniture

Phone 703

In a candlelight ceremony read 
ir the Ea.'t!und First Raptist 
Church Saturday at 7 p. m., Kl- 
lajoy Walker an I William Eugene 

| ( R III tiolladay were joined in 
i holy natiimony.
, I a rent.- of the couple are Mr 
and Mr M. A. Walker. ">0S 
\uilh I> xic Sttect, and Mrs. 
Jc ie Ire  Holladay of Olden.

The Rev. Harvey kimbler, pa - - 
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
preformed the double ring cere
mony before an aVtnr backed by 
basket- of pink gladioli and green 
ery. Two candelabra on each side 
of the altar held pink tapers. A 
white satin covered knraling 
bench was places! in front of the 
altar.

Organist, Mrs. It. I.. Kinnaird
of Eastland, played pie-nuptial 
music and accompanied K B. 
Hull, music director of the Kir;t 
Baptist Church, as he sang ‘Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life,”  and 
“ The I ord’ - I’myer."

The hiele. given in marriage 
bv her father, wore a dress of

O A rf members of vour family wifi like the convenience of
individual lutings in the telephone directory -  particularly 
if their last names are diflerent from your*

Or vour business customers will find you easier, faster 
in the telephone directory if you have extra business listings.

Call the telephone business office today and order extra 
fittings for vour busi ness . . .  or for ocher members of your 
family. But hurry! The new directory goes to press sootx

white lace over satin and nc 
. edited With a princess style full 

skirt. The fingertip sleeves were 
accented at the |K»int with tiny 
sei (1 pearls. The V-shaped neckline 
was also accented with seed pearl 

| designs.
Her fingertip veil of French il 

Itision was trimmed with lace and 
fell from a pearl studded tiara. The
bnde carried a heirloom handker
chief belonging to her grand
mother, Mrs. Cora Walker. Her 
bouquet was of white camellia
and carnations accented w:th
white streameia.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mt.s. Sledge of Ab
ilene. Bridesmaids were Misses 
Minion Woo-| and Nancy Owen, 
both of Eastland.

The bride's attendants were id
entically dressed in pink crysta- 

I lline dresses with full skirts, 
rounded necklines, tiny sleeves 

1 and small pink hats with pink
net scalloped chain length veil*

| attached. They earned bouquets 
, of pink carnations with pink 
streamers. Their other accessor 

j ie. weie white.
Candle'ighters were Mt*se* San 

I drn Taylor and I aura Harris of 
K -‘.land. They wore identical pink 

j dre -es, pink carnation corsage- 
I and w hite accessories.
| Harold Dean Hendrick of Car
bon attended the groom as best 

I man. Jack Hil'iard and Eddie 
Munn, both of Olden, served a- 
groom’s attendants and ushers.

The reception following the 
| wedding was held in the ba-ement 
of the First Raptist Churrh. 

i Gifts were displayed on one side 
I of the room.

The main tab'e was laid with a 
white lace table cVith over pink 
satin. A three tiered wedding 
cake adorned with a miniature 
bride and groom was served to 

j guest- with frosted punch. Ap
pointments of silver and cry**'1'

| and pink flowers completed the 
: table arrangements. .
* Members of the housepartv

Mi*, f l  k. Wa
Ver, mother of the bride; Mrs 

j Jc -ie Lee Holladay, mother of 
I the groom; Mrs W. E. Hnl'en- 
.beck; Mrs I.ouis Corbell; Mis- 
I Bobbie Love and Miss Gariand
Love. .

For the wedding trip to l arls- 
bad. N. M , the bride selected a 

I royal blue silk suit. Her corsage 
wa of white glamelia and her 

I shoe, and bag were white.
The biTile is a 1358 graduate 

I of Eastland High Sehoo* and i* 
presently employed by the D. I 

I Kinnaird Insurance Agency in 
Eastland. ,

The groom is a graduate or 
Olden High School and Ranger 

| ('. liege. He is presently employ 
ed by Worth Food Market in

I E a s tla n d . . . .  . .
Following the wedding trip the 

I couple will maTe their home at 
702 West Patterson Street in 
Eastland. _____

Go To Church 
This Sunday

/^ /G ille tte
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Without Surgery4
Stops Itch—ReViwes Pain

Insurance
AMD

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lite • P in  • Auto • P a n  

Polio • Bonds

I I  year* ia the laearaaee 
Bw.ite.aa la Eastland

For the first time science has found 
a new healing aabstanco with the aa> 
toniahing ability to *hrfnk homor- 
rhoofs end to relieve pain — without 
surgery, la case after rase, while 
gsatly relieving yain. actual raduc- 
tion (shrinkage) took place. Meet 
amasing of all — results were so Ihor- 
sugh that sufferers mad* astonishing • 
statements like “ Piles have eaaaed te 
be a prablam!" Tha secret Ie a new 
healing substance I Bio-Dyne* ) -d is 
covery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance ie aewasail- 
able in sayyeeilerg or eiatrasat form
called /’ reps-alien H.* A t ail druj
counters —money back guarantee.

. v -  .

■ H
k . y  • :.y

♦V i.

Mrs. Bill Holladday . . . formerly Eilajoy Walker
(Photo by Capps Studio)

Turkey Prices 
Not Expected 
To Improve

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WHEELS NEED 
BALANCING?

SEE

Muirhead Motor Co.
30J W . Commerce Ph 692

COLLEGE STATION —  The 
prospect at this time for any im
provement in the selling price of 
turkeys is not too good, says F. 
Z. Beuiihlossom. extension poultry 
marketing specialist.

He cites six factors which pro
ducers should watch as indicators 
of price changes. They are: wheth
er or not storage stocks continue 
to decrease below those of a yrtir 
ago; whether or not there is an 
unusual heavy hatching of late 
poults; whether or not the hatch
ing season is extended over a 
longer period o f time in 1959; the 
rate and time of the movement of 
breeder hens into the channels of 
trade: whether or not there is an 
unusual heavy mortality on a na
tional basis or an unusual high 
liveability of poults placed to ma
turity and the percent of early 
hatched turkeys that have moved 
into channels of trade and will not 
be an influence on the olume of 
turkeys to he sold during the last 
four months of 1959.

Prices received for turkeys by 
Texas producers, as well as many 
other economic conditions in the 
turkey industry, are influenced 
more by the national situation than 
by either local or state situations.

Because of our improved trans- 
poration facilities and other com
munications, state lines mean very 
little in the marketing of agricul
tural products, Beanblossom said. 
Therefore, it is necessary f o r  
turkey producers to stay abreast 
of national and state trends in the 

I turk“y industry, in order that they 
i  may do a better job of planning 
their production and marketing 
programs, the specialist said.

There is n very good possibility 
11hat the 1959 turkey crop could 
be another record, said the specia 
list, with total production this year 
running 10 percent ahead of the 
previous srtison.

★  ★  *  ★

Trade With Your 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS 

★  ★  ★  *

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ZJ

yo u  OCT EXTRA MEASURE of saving* In a regular-price gaaollne with
dependable Texaco Fire Chief. Every tankful the same high quality, aasur.nf 
you fast starts, smooth getaways and more mileage for your money. The 
ow/y regular-price gasoline specially blended for climate and altitude wherever 
you fiU er up. Get Fir* Chief next time -  economical and dependable!

ED BRADSHAW — CONSIGNEE
C. T. LUCAS CRAVEN
302 E. Main Hwy. 80 Eact

J. F. HOLLAWAY E. J. HOGAN
S03 W. Main 702 W. Main

COLLIN CAMPBELL — Carbon

Time Again For

. . .O ld s  is  s u c h  
o  g o o d  

In v e s t m e n t !

5iwe. tberr’ s the fun o f owning an 
Olds! Just look around and see bow 
nun? folks think so.

Thev ee fnutul thru nnly Oldtmohilr Kni 
the ttvle and pnrfarmnnrr Otrv until! 
Rul consider tnUiI mJiie. Old-mobile'* 
proven quality means low operating 
and upkeep costs while you own an 
OMs . . . traditionally higher resale 
value when you trade it in.

Today s the dav to join the string—

THE Bit; SR INC TO OLDS!
Come in and Value-Rate the Rochet.

IN EASTLAND
THIS

s'

you i

p.u

FR ID A  Y  A N D  S A  TU R D A  Y
and 1
land.

VALUE-RATE the ROCKET
TIHM w r t m  4 . 0 1 ^ , d k p te rw ,, a *  
b a v .  .  from u o t o  m o d o l o f  .  ’59 O ld , (o r 
ro» « l  ?w  hov. M c h  drlv. te and Iwnw 
yaw p u m l  cor a a .r . l i .d  wfcil. rote 
value asTi aw io<L« on a* „»d j

o r  T N I N IO IU H  r a i d  C IA * *

DON P IE R S O N  O L D S  -  C A D IL L A C  314 W. MAIN. E A S T L A N D . T E X A S

LOOK FOR MORE NEWS 
CONCERNING THIS RIG 
BARGAIN DAYS EVENT 
IN THURSDAY’S TELE 

GRAM.
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